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pertinent observations cf Archbishop VVhatelj and Dr McCord, 
and then said : Two rules may be laid down with regard to the 
reading of works of fictiofl. Tl they inculcate morality without 
reference to religiose principle, and if they excite feeling» which 
are not intended to he carried oat into practice, they are positive
ly iojariivoe to man. They help to draw away the heart from 
the only foundation on which any thing «olid or permanent can 
be raided. They kindle Wiliu legibilities—weaken the tone 
and vigor of the mind—give a distaste for wholesome Modi*»— 
and unfit, in s greate? or fern degree, for the neeemery and active 
detiee of life. It hA been reoommaeded, and I think the recom.
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Ml eketr mere eke* the etotoof transition than a refer- 
•one to the diviaioetiiatnen the budget. In the aujarity 
for the Qeverameet ttero were upward* at thirty follow- 
nrn el lewd Derby, while the minority contained an equal 
number tftmLimJLlbtt*, and extreme Liberale. The 
defection from Mr, if Israeli was most marked, and the 
epseeh of Sir Jobs Tyrrell, so hostile to hie chief, mani
festo fiomiatokably the slight hold which the opposition 
leader has on the lympathy of his professing friends.

This division would seem to indicate that Lord Palmer
ston is secure for the real of the Session, and, estimating 
his present strength by the ordinary rules which apply to 
Parliamentary tacites, such a conclusion would appear to 
be warranted by the circumstances. But there has never 
been » House of Comm-ina ht onr day to unmanageable 
or *0 oroehety ; ito movements cannot be calculated on, 
ud * deed lock may take piece when leant expected 
Tbie infirmity of perpuee ie likely to inerenee with the 
age of the expiring Parliament ; but Lord Palmer,ton ie 
JR°gul« with » large oration of the Uouee, lies wonderful 
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YOUHG ; CHKISTIAX A880CIATI0B
The usual Semi-monthly Meeting of the above Associa

tion took plane in Ika Temperance Hall oa Thursday 
the 19th inet,- ttoptoto Ornai», R, N., Prceidrat, In tira 
chair. Been rovras of an appropriate Hymn hnrtog been 
eong, and prayer for #ie Dirine Messing and assistance 
offered by the Raw. ti BMeraum»,-

The Pnestnerrv rose, ead etprraeed Ml regret that pro
férai oaal defira had proeentod the Bar. Mr. Dmrcut, the 
genttoraaa whom they expected to lecture to them that 
evening, from earning forward and fiiUUltog hie engai 
ment. They were, in consequence, rather unexpectedly 
thrown upon their own reeoorces. The Bov. Mr. Prrx- 
Gssitn had. however, roluntoered hie eervioee, and would 
rend e lecture, which he had no doubt would prove inter
esting^ after which, if time permitted, two or three other 
gentlemen would address them oe kindred topira. Ospt 
Oblsbib then gave a brief historical sketch of the rise and 
progress of Young Men’s Christian Associations both at 
home and abroad. The truly catholic and liberal priori- 
plea upon which thee* restitution» are based, and their 
great prae tirai value ie a moral and social point of view, 
were also dwelt open and illustrated by a reference to foots 
end incidente of a deeply interesting pnd instructive ni 
tuns, but which onr limited space will not permit us to 
notice more ptetioslarly at present.

The Rev. Mr. PtTsnxaÂt.» toil : — Mr. Prraideat, Ladies, 
and Gentlemen; Other eniegmeeete having prevraled the rev.

Seeilemee who Was Ie add raw joe thin eveeieg from friillia, 
is promise, 1 eema forward, eat ee week to rapidJ hiepfoce,— 

for 1 trust he will he able to give yea. me leaf, whet he has 
undertaken to discharge, e lectors in this hall sa encra important 
•object, which will «Sect credit ee hnraetf ne e In Iter w. end 
amply «pay the «Motion ef Ms enmerone .adhere, — I 
forward, 1 ray. not no much to supply hie place aa to pi 
soother evening which Iras been elicited to the public iatf 
meet ef the yaeag in this city from peering ew.j unimproved ; 
tied in doing no, I do nrn weal to tele credit te mpeelf for the 
lecture I am aim eboet to read to yen, for it ie gathered from 
variera sources, end principally taken from a Inclure driirerad 
at a meeting nf ihe Bribe! Young Mee’i Christian ArtocUtien, 
by Ura Rev Mr. Mane, of Howry#about two mrathe rince. 
1 he rahjem ie one applicable lo * ae well ee to ihote before 
whom it wee originally keregkt forward, eafeely, ' Veaag Mm: 
what society mas to them, sad what they ewe to ihramrivra. ' 
For I am sure yea will admit, ihst this slam of the comieeall 
ere by no mesas ea aekwpertao! dam, « ie eey wira •seenIra 
of being lightly tegesded. Thera era peste ef the toeera which 
are eel appliceble to ee — therefore 1 ehell leeve them net ; bet 
whet i* applicable, by the «lienIran ef localkiee, I ehell retain. 
'I ho rev. lecturer began by raying, Somewhere about the de* 
of Ihe fifteenth century there lived a somewhat eccentric rahool- 
nretior celled Jobs Traherne* Whet hie Aewrarar tees toward 

History Ira» am cemeded ; hot toward Me faph. k wae 
*■’ fiiaeAd* ravelenra. Nothing could

te the thoeghte that bras ie the 
le IsMe t paper that will give, and 

paper e channel ef neuve y leg sentiments to every 
will etir ap the whole community, ee one man. to 

sail their flhertiee, ead Bra min in them sensed 
i have aaara fiera ear hearts te ihaak God for 

hie raraeled will, eed for the publication ef Me Grand, we here 
at* erase to ihaak tom for a bee eed mtiefeeAeet press ; for it 
was He that kratowad an ma» Ike* powers ef iaveelioe which 
snthled him to find eel thn art ef priming, ead e is He that pole 
it into the heaite ef Me praplete Brake *e ef that art for Ihe die- 
ram bra titra of grad, be Win the pahlioalioa sf BiMra or tracts, or 
religioee eed raefal eewepepweeed periodical* The ecw*p*per 
is 1 means ef giviag e rest emoeet of in form* non ie many,which, 
bel foi it, they weald raver be Jtble Ie arrive at le reading 
recti, however, the* who here am much lime oe their heeds 
should confine it to the be*, ead not allow loo meek of their 
lime to be absorbed ie them. What we enter oar caution ngainr! 
to, the young erne's «chief this kto rale trading, end giving the 
two nr thru# beam he may have for eelf-improvement entirely 
to it Braid* the newspaper, be needs something that to tom 
fragmentary, to* denehory, sad to* mpkiforvow. Neither em 
I lo be underwood ee ietkemieg that ee work ef fiction of any 
kind in ever to be reed.. The reeding ef e grad work of fiction 
may eometimra ha a htrafiaiel rotosatnra M a miad that has bean 
heavily taxed with ravers wady. With respect ta the injtuiou#

Mernooth) it wae h»i!e§ sa giving a good induaiion of 

what might be expected eVe lone. There teem* to be 
little doubt that a faithful use of true Protestant influ
encée will, in another Parliament, délirer the country 
from the disgrace" of supporting a euperetitioo whose 
great object aeems to he the enslavement of the roule 
and write inn oc* of the people. This is a time of qnim 
preparation, odt of open erfirt Bat eeperienco proves 
that thfteo who are most awake ie rouons of outward 
tranquility, gennralfy prove moat euedeeaful when they 
jedn battle. The eanee t* good, and failliful 
will not he employed in its service in vain.

it to raid te fie the opinion of Lord John Russe!, who has 
jam returned in EngKcd from Italy, that the folate of Sir- 
dime will he e most hrillisnt one. The Neufchaiv! question. 
It is thought, is for from being aetthd, sod will probably 
glee rise to mere trouble. 1 '

Quite e cominuuoe ie raid to have been created amooa the 
Eiislikh ie reesequence of Ike Epiroopel (formerly of ihe 
British AmbraexUorT) chapel, in the Ren d'Agueaaan. 
having been pinchased by Dr. Eteee. the Americno dentist, 
for Ihe benefit of American Weslnyans.

The prerant state ef politlMl topper is hardly likely to 
oontioue long. The Parliament ie now in ito fifth session, 
and must either he dissolved this year or the next. Lord 
Palmerston Ie net Milena, apparently, to bid high fur 
popelevity, and hie yea re are rapidly unfitting him for the 
weight of earn and anxiety which attaches to the post of 
Pruqe Mieieter.. Lord Derby, it is raid, docs not desire 
office, nndnr the fatigues of Which trie health would suffer, 
althongh bit lieutenant in the Dower Home thinks every 
day last which doer not bring him nearer td the Treasury 
b-'neh. The nsmt election it hardly likely to benefit the 
Country party, for there it nothing on the carde about 
which they are to ktreggle, and they still exhibit the 
same paucity of first-class statesmen which wee so pain 
fully obeervable in 1852. The probability, therefore, is, 
that the next Cabinet will be composed of the best ad
ministrative skill in the nation, in which cane we shall 
have, as ht Lord Aberdeen's time, a junction of the 
Whigs and the Peril tee—in short, that controverted 
phrase, a Coalition Government Lord John Russell, 
judging from hie strong opposition speech of Thursday 
night, u bidding once more for power.

Stars or Pattrtxa—The division in the rarly part of 
tite week ie tits House of Gommons eshibits the disrup
tion which has takes place in the parties which for
merly knit politieisas together. There ere «till broad 
" palpable lines of distinction between the Liberal and 

Cooeerretire parties ia this oooatry, but these die- 
y honouring mere flint, and nothing 
the etoto of transition thon e rofer- 

en the budget. In the majority 
i were upwards ef thirty fultow- 
the minority contained an equql 
rate, and extreme Liberals. The 

li waa meat marked, and the

___ __ heard, but
fas amefc a'peritrae at the time as allowed 

* terra firms aa the ear teak Ike leap into 
abyss where so many of his follow paaransers 

1 late the prennes of their Maker. Mr. John 
we ere sorry to wy, was among the killed, 
moieetor oe tbs train, escaped without
$r,™—E^rtL-tk-S
by climbing to the top

___________ bodies aa yet roeorered, end of the names
ef those identified ia gives the number is already over 
40, sad ae nearly 88 persons toft Toronto by the kntin.it 
is foared that a groat many mote are yet to find.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT MOVEMENT \AMONG THE 
CLE80T IN HALIFAX.

A meeting ef the Prouet.nl mu iwere ef ill religiera de- 
II imumrara ia Ibteetey traa held yseierdey (Friday) mraa- 
;«« ta take hue monsirianfinn the Ms! mmm of deslm<t 
.tilt Pqper, ie alt be very in, phrase, ead raptw.lly of 
erntmeraming the bijerieee iafiraoo. ef the Rmaiek petty, el 
preraet and for roe# lists pern exercised to this Province, 
lira reran ef their deliberations wee ike formaline of e Pro

to the dty, te her# affiliated bronche. 
The meson kaimooy prevailed.

deegero iro-

tirihSl't^^rrrw.^ diectoimieg «, ieumfoc to i.tmforo 

lowly friendly character, ead base bees «ferred te Sir John 
Psileron, in order ikel any Itligetineaileron, ie order ikel ear litigeiiue to Chxeeery may be

rrd. Il bar been agreed on both sides ikel hie award shall 
he fieri.

TREATY WITH PERSIA.
The Paris 

Tuesday eve
meet of the Persian qnarre 
and no often contradicted, that It to right to apeak of it 
with motion. It It, however, once more affirmed that 
them is every probability of an arrangement ratiefootory 
to both parties. If I may credit the ieformatioo that hat 
reached me, matters here gone on ro well within the last 
dev or two that a draft of a convention relating to the 
points in dispute hae been tbie day sent ofi to London. 
Of this draft Colonel Oneeley is raid to be the brarer 
According to tbie account, the «lands of Karrak and 
Ormni will be ceded to the English, who will eveauste 
Bashirs, while the Persians will, in turn, give up Herat, 
The diamiras! of the Shah's prime minister will not be 
insisted on, nor eleo the other demand relative to the 
manner in which Hr. Murray ia to be received at Teheran, 
and which was considered derogatory to the Shah's dig
nity. It is added that Persia haa agreed to reeeire 
consuls in those places where Russian console are esta
blished. The information ae to these varie ne pointe ie 
not of such a character as would justify toe in positively 
affirming the exactness of mob. What I bare little hesi
tation, however, in mating is, the great probability of an 
arrangement The draft of the convention has, o ’ course, 
to he first submitted to the approbation of the English 
Government,*'

The_ Parie correspondent of the .Venf raye :—" I have 
only time enough just to send you e few wonts supple
mentary to my despatch on the Anglo-Pereian difference. 
As I have told you, that difference is over. You know 
that one of the pretension! put forward by Lord Redclilfe 
that appmred exorbitant to Ferouk Khan, oooaleted in 
the demand for the dismissal uf the Shsh'e Prime Minis
ter, the Sadruam Mina-Age Khan, whom the Shah bee 
just loaded with favour». England baa abandoned that 
claim, and the Sadruam will be maintained in bis 
aeni functions and dignities. The second demand of 
England, on which the cabinet of London Ime shown a 
good deal of tenacity, was still more exorbitant. It waa 
insisted on that when he «earned his fuodtiont as British 
representative at Teheran, Mr. Murray should twice 
receive vieita from the Persian authorities before he paid 
eey bias-elf. Tbie demand, to difficult, if not impossible 
for the Shah to secede to, haa alee been waived. Mr 
Murray will be received with all the honoera dee to hie 
nek, bat the Persian government will net have to take t 
step that would lower it in the eyee of ito eubjaets, end 
which, indeed, it never would hare debased itself to. 
Penis haa contented to receive English consuls in all 
towns where eoosele from Buraia may be placed. Herat 
is to be restored on the one side, sad Bushin on the 
other. Snell era the meet Important details ef aa ar
rangement which ihe cabinet of London had evidently at 
heart to effiset aa won ae poraible."

The Nord fces published the 
patch from its Paris
“ T*w arrangement between England and Persia to aot 
finally concluded ae it kes not yet been signed. Advisee 
from London are waited for "

Tito Paris eorrospeedsol of the Tîntes, in e letter dated 
Wednesday evening, the 25th, say. :—»• I believe that 
Colonel Oueeley bee not yet left Parle, but hie departure 
ie Mid to be fixed for tbie erening or to-morrow. On the 
Ferai.n question 1 ran only add that, as 1 am informed, 
the article» of the proposed ooovefitioa with Borland 
specify that the latter power shell henceforth be «noted 
ee the meet farourad nation, that it. as Rurale, with ra-

', that 
In the

polities, bet.were at the rams lime drummed is see erery 
exertiee to wears seek a eeanimiiy among Prewmaaia 

tf slrat r
ito* aspect of 
e; it ia imeed-
ta, aad jo pre-

era i the iktemws ef vdweeliee 'iod ether vital melton from 
brief sacrificed at the rimes ef pelilleal ambition, "ffe call 
particular aussi toe to the fori, «km mto total» ef dWft evee- 
geliesl denomination irate present, with hot owe eawpiion, 
nod lo Ibis ease a message wee rewired expressing the mom 
hearty roeeorteeeo with the objects of the teeming A Com 
■ente# was appointed to prépara a Ceewitetioe ie he eehmit- 
led lo i subsequent meeting, after which the Coeelilolioo 
will be pu hi liked.—Pres. Wif.

Mxlxkcbolt CixcnniTAXcx at Mream cal—A most me
lancholy accident occurred at Douglas town on the evening 
nf Sunday night, in the hen* occupied by Mr. James 
Fallen ea a place of publie entertainment. It eppwre 
that while deeeaaed, George Hayden, and two or three 
other persons, were inspecting the bones, which had been 
bat recently opened, when coming down an intricate 
flight of stops, tie foot slipped, and in the foil hie bead 
rewired a severe injury. He neter recovered cooecioue 
ncra, bat expired e abort time after the accident. _ He 
wee a native of Priooe Edward Island, and had resided 
in MiramicM upwards of twenty years, the greater part 
of the time in Chatham. He waa a well-known character, 
posumtd many good qualities, end his untimely end will 
be much regretted. He wae a shipwright by trade, and 
we understand waa a member of the St. Patrick's Society 
end the Shipwright's Union. He hae left a widow and a 
family of six small children. We trust the members of 
those societies, as well as the publie, will net allow the 
widow and her children to tnffiir any prisetiona in oonee- 
quenoe of their sodden and hwrt-randlng 
«rawer.

Mblancholt Dxatu 
Allan, of Cape Tormentioe, 
labouring ooder insanity, wae on the 10th inat. missed 
from the heme, and before She wae found, had perished 
from oold, leaving a 1 
death—Leader. ~

ling bereavement.-

-Mrs- Allan, the wife of Benjamin 
titra, who tou for a short lira been

t large fitmily to lament bar untimely

oomsisroxBxxcs.
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cereefwe rtfottMtfar IAs «

[ZeeiofoMe good faith shall seer to otoerrtk with tAoss qfrai 
CsrrsspssSieti take meg confide ia as. ici eeeegmeee com.

receive any ottntiea IPs do mot hold 
epiaietei of ear correspondent) )

To THE Bar. Zastss Maceonape, P, P., lunia» Rivea.
Rev. Bi a,—Y os sail epee era “to prod sen my aatherily for 

wigaiatiriag the Calheke Clergy sf this bleed as ieveeters eed 
upholders ef opprraetoo, froed,aad eraelty." I did am bring
seek a charge ageinet «hem; 1 did fiat era this laegeege; the 
words wen pm iese mj sweats hy the RapeWra. (did rap that 
the Reman Celbeti# Cieqgr withheld the geripwra fiera the 
people. Of thin I prodeeed raid sera, frees tbs Rales ef the 
Coagragmtoe ef the lades, to sag tom letter. Allow me, ie this, 
to addeee farther proof. A Preach Priam, ef the name of Qem- 
nel, wrote a Cemaraettiy ea the New Testament, to wtosh 
ware 101 proposition», (is oat ef which I select, which ware 
ceraed.hy the Pope. They are the following:—" 1«, The read 
tog ef the Haly aeripterra to for ererybedy. fid, .The aaered 
oheearity of Gad's Weld to ee reran» far the laity te eacera 
themselves from reading k. N, The Leri's day eeght to bo 
raeetiSei by Chriwiera ia rradtog pie* brake, end, shave ell, 
the Hely Scriptaret. tth, Te wra* the New Tenta serai em of 
the heads ef Chriwiera, er te keep it closed ep by tehtog from 
them lbs erases ef aedertUadiag it, to ae ether thee to shat ap 
er do* the mentit of Christ to respect to thee. 5th, Te forbid 
Chriwiera the reed leg ef the Hely Scriptures, especially the 
Grapeto. to te forbid the am ef light to the ektMim ef light, ead 

a rest ef etewtaraefoatiea."* New, iw ae 
hear the Pepe apes the prepedlkee. ■ We extract from the fo- 

Betl ef Ctomrat lllh, exiled lbs Ball Uaigeaitra:-" We 
da, hy this ear Cnewheilra. srhleh shall he of perpétrai trace 
ead nhltgertra, draforo. era demi, ead rejrat rrapeetirely, ell 
aad story era ef the preprakiias before reeked, SX /aim, cep- 

’S« MtÉtufelsttSp ptmicinaB. 
foe., foe. Givra to 

the-yrar ef ffittr Lord Jmra Christ, Itlt, end to the llth year 
of the Pontificate ef Oer Lard, Clemrat Util, by Divine Pra-

I rttotaras:—“Yra (Dr 
Deyb) waea edraatod to Portognlf’■ "Yea" “DM yen erra 

to Perwgsl ray treralsllne ef the aeripterra to tbe vulgar 
_ra, whmhra akrarad nr rat 1” "Me, I did est." "Yea 

zrxT lijisEmtl ttiij "-ItBiBiini f11 "I waa." "Cs*
’ •• '•®l “ offi^ AS 4M hear that there
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